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Dt 'tony SegaL .epofts on an iwertigation into why it some
acckients the instructor in tle rcat kat ca be se.rerclr hun
vhile the front pilot isnl.

Many of you will have completed glider accident forms
consc;entiouslyas club officials, pilots or wiinesses. I wish to assure
you that your effo.s are taken seriously and acted upon. As a

member of the BCA Safety Commiuee I picked out three
"intercsting" accidents. The accidenis invoived two-seat gliden
impacting heavily onto the main wheel. The rear pilots in each case

received a spinal injury, serious in two cases, while thc front seat
pilot was unharmed or received only minor i.)jury- This contrasted
wiih the more comlnon accident where the glider impacts on the
nose and front of the cockpit, resulting in injury to the ftont pilot
wldr liide orno injuy to the rearpilot.

By an llct of serendipity, I was woken at 8am one moming by a

lelepbone call from Tim MacFadyen, CFI of Bristol & Clos GC. He
inforned me that he and Teffy Joint (who had arranged dle insurance
oftle glider) had decided that following an accident the club SF-34
two-seat glider was a wriie-off. "Would I like the two-seat fuselage
for Iny tests into glider crashwo hiness?"

Before I had time to think, in a state of drowsy stupor, I replied:
"Yes, please." A year later, the impact test duly took place.

The fuselage arrived at Lasham, minus the wings, which had been
donated to Bristol University. The rear fuselage and tailplane were
also missing. The club had retained the seai harnesses.
Nevertheless, tbe fuselage was, to me, ofa value beyond rubies.

People involved in glider crashworthiness studies have their own
little Mafia. so I was aware of work at Aachen Technical University
(Fachhochschule Aachen) under the supervision of Prof. Wolf
Roger. Wolf invented the Roger hook for glider canopies and has
canied out extensive studies on glider parachute recovery systems.
One of his sNdents, now Dipl. Ing. Niels Ludwig, had designed
and constructed two welded tubular structures to which metal
weighls were attached, to represent the mass of the wings in a
series of cockpit €rashworthiness tests of sirgle-seat gliders. My
wife. Liz, and I put a couple of canoe mcks on the roof of our cal
and drove to Germany to collect the wing s.ubs. Wolf and his wife
Marlis were most hospitable. Our srpper was made to
grandmother's recipe, cabbage and smoked belly olpork simmered
slowly for 24 hours delicious. Wolfhijacked me to give a lecture
(inEnglish) on the recent sad fatal accidents in the UK. The gnder
structures on the roof of our car looked like surface{o-an missile
launchers, but no one batted an eyelid as we emerged from the
ChannelTunnel.

The wing stubs were adapted to fit the wide two-seat fuselage by
Dave Dripps, ground engineer of Lasbam Cliding Society.
Maintaining the MT equipment ofLGS is rather like painting rhe
I onh Bridgc, a nerer ending job. \o I gur lhe di.tincr impre..ion
Dave greally enjoyed doing someihing out of the ordinary routine.
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One of the fittings connecting the lower portion oftbe wing stubs

ro rhe $ ing flrachmenr poII5 on rhe lu'elage sa, m.s,rng. \o
Dave machined a replacement out ofsolid metal. He also had to
widen the spacing beiween the wing fittings so they would fit on
the fuselage. The upper part ofthe wing stubs wcrc meant to be
bolted together above the fuselage. llowcvq lbey were too nanow
and too low to fi1. A weldcd mctal structure and high tensile bolt
fiiled thc gap. An ovrl holc was cut in the top of lhe fuselage
bebind thc cockpil to rccommodate the metal structure. I
srroundcd tbis gapwitb ten layers offibre giass. I was concemed
(here would be a str€ss concentration where this stiff stucture
Inet the thin material of the rear fuselage. but there were no problems

dudng the test. Two sets of reconditioned seat hamess were also
supplied by Lashan.

The test was carried out al R AIGSA Bicester, tbe home of the joint
Services Adventurous Training Cliding Centre, by kind permission
of the ofiicer i/c. Ted Norrnan. AII membcrs of his staff were most
enthusiastic in supporting the project, and I nade full use of then
skills. I was grateful for being made an honorary member ofthe
Crew Room. My original fuli size Libelle glider impact test ir 1988
was clrrried out in this hangar, aDd theflighttestirg of a six-point
hamess was canied out in aBicesterglider. Working in the hangar
at Bicester felt like retuming home.

The wing slubs fitted onto the fuselage very smoothly. To take the

reboutd Ioad on impact, Ian Tunstal, a member of the Bicester staff,
suggested fitting metal nrbes amund tle high tensile bol1s of the
wing stubs. He made and fitted these tubcs, and the wirg stubs
stayed fimly in place during the s bsequent test. Ian was also
responsible for constructing tle cable suspension ng. I was keen to
avoid having a solid test ng, as this would interfere with the video of
the iest. Woif Roger had suggesied that if I allowed the glider to drop
freely, the inenia of the glider would maintain its lateral and forc-and-
aft slability until it hit the ground. Four suspension cables, made ftom
winch launch cable, were used, attached to a collnnon shackle. This
was attachcd to a weapo. slip (bomb release) its€f attached io a
chain hoist in the hangar r(x)f. Two suspension cables were fasten€d
to the wing stubs, and two 1() the ftont of the ft$elage, near the strong
front t ansvcrse bullhead.

Four steel weights, each weighing 10kg, were fastened to each
wingby U-bolts. "Foxy" Fox showedme how to use theBicester
workshop pillar drill, and I spent a day drilling 32 holes through
the tough metal . One leams something new every day. I bolted
33kg of lead to the rear fuselage, the glider then being just tail
heavy. Because the rear of the fuseiage was missing, the momenl
arn of the fuselage was shortened, so I required more lead than
the weightoflhe original tailstructure. Anew inner tube was fitted
tothe main wheel. Themain wheel was inflated to 3 bar. the nose
whe€l to 2.5 bar. The undercaniage had b€en damaged in a previous

accident. Following this. rhe gas struts of the undercaniage
suspension had been replaced, and the tube to wbich their upper
ends were attached was replaced by a slronger iube.
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Technical support was provided by The Centre fo. Humrn
Sciences. QinetiQ, Farnborough. Les Neil (Serior Consultant
hgineer. Occupant Impact Protection), was in charge. Graham

Reece was responsible fbr the instrumenlxtion. Phil Murtha was

the tesiengineer. Les Neil had been in charge oftechnical suppot
lor my original Libelle drop iestin 1988 we bave worked together

as a teamfora long 1ime.

Two pilot drmmies were provided, both being 50th percentile

Hybrid I l l manikins, each weighing 79kg. They were seated

directly on thc fibreglass seat, no cushion being used. No
pamchutes were filted. The backest of the front seat was attached

rl its upper end to an adjustment cable; this probably enabled

some extra movement of the manikin to take place. The backest
of the rear seat was not adjustable. so the manikin reclined
backwards at a greater angle than the front manikin. There was no

time 1o construcl a solid backrest to correct this. Instead, I placed

afimly rolled blanket behind the manikin's upperchest.

Transmission ofload via the pelvis and lurnbar spine would not
be afiected. altbough the transmission to the thorax and head

would be al(ered. As I was not measuring the latter values, this
did not matter

An accelerometer was attached to a solid structure on the floor of
rhe glider in front of the wheel box. Another accelerometer was

attacbed to the floor of the cockpit in front ofthe forwad bulkhcad.

These instruments measured in the X axis (the longitodinal axis)

and the Z axis (the vertical axis) of the glider fuselage. Units of g,

the acceieration due to gravily, were used.

An accelerometer was placed in the pelvis of each manikin, again
(hese measured in lhe X and 7 a\i'. A load lrell wa. in posirion rn

the lumbar spine of both man;kins. These measured the load in
the X and Z axis using NeMon units. The load cells also measured

ihe lunbar spine rotation (momenl) around the Y axis (the

rransverse ,xis), the units used being Newton/metres.

One complication was that the load cells were angled at 22' to tbe

spinal axis ofthc manikins. The hybrid 111 manikin is designed

for use in motor vehicle impact research, and ihe manikin is

assumed to be leanins forward towads the vehicle steering wheel
at an angle of 22'- I have made a coneclion for this, multiplying
by the secant for22'.

Three video cameras were used, one nomal speed to give a general

view, and two high-speed digital cameras. One of the latter
recorded the cntire cockpit area, the other focussed on the main

wheel. A "sighl screeir'i b be placed behind the test site to

enhance the video photography was constructed by my w;fe Liz:
wood sirips measuring six feet by one inch were painted black
rnd rhen nailed roBcrher al one loo( ccnrres lo gr!e a.quure
latt;ce- The siructurc was backed by white paper secured by

drawing pins. This inexpensive structure measured six feet by
eighteen feet.

The centre olgravity was found by dropping a plumb line from
lhe weapon slip.It was 300mm aft offte datum, the wing lcading

cdge. Thecof grangeis givenasfrom l99mmto36Tmmaftolthe
wing leading edge- The weight ofthe gliderwith both manikins in
place was measured 4s473 kg-

TECHNICAL SOAR]NG

The design naxnnum all'up weight (AUw) is given as 540kg. The

AUw of the test gliderwas less than the design maxjnum Al-rw
rcquired by JAR22. JointAirworthiness Requirements relating to
gliders and powered gl iders. JAR22 give the fbllowing standards

for undercarriage loads:

JAR22.725 l*vel landins
a) The shock absorbing elements (including tyres) mustbe capable

of absorbing the kinelic energy developed in a landing witbout
being fully depressed-

b) The value of kinetic energy must be determined under thc

assumption that the weight ollhe sailplane corresponds to design

maximum weight with aconstant te of descent of l.stivs, wing
lift balancing the weight of the sailplrne.
c) Under the assumption of (b), the CC acceleration must not
exceed49.

Assuming the glider is in free faii with no aerodynamic drag,

calcula.ion gives the following impact velocity for the given drop
beight. The test coding for erch impact is given alongside the

figures:

locm(4 inches)
20cm (8 inches)
30cm (l ft)
40cm (1 ft 4 in)
50cm(lft,8in)
6ftm (2 fr)

2.0 nts
2.4nls
2.8 r'Js
3.1rn/s
3.4 rn/s

G)l
(m
m3
Glttrtr

It was decided to comm€nce wi& a drop height of locm (4 ;nchcs),

until the under-carriage collapsed or serious structural failure of

Cedric Vernon has kindly given me dte history of the development

of standards fo. glider undercaniages. Prior to WWII, the standard

in Germany or Poland was I n/s descent rate of the glider. ln 1959

Beverley Shenstone (Chief Engineer for BEA) and Cedric
(aerodynamicist for Handley Pdge) wrol,e a first draft quoting this

figure of I m/s. In 1962, this was accepted as tbe OSTIV
Airworthiness Requirement (OSTIVAR). In 1966. a

re.omnendalion was made that the OSTIVAR should be incrcased

ro l.4nvs.In 1971, the OSTIVAR was increascd to 1.5rvs.In 1977.

the OSTIVAR rate of descent was not altercd. but it was made

cieal thc undercarriage had to cope with 3g, $e wing lift accounting

for 1g, a combined total of49. The 1999 osTtv Airworthiness
Standards (OSTMS) gave a figure of I .6nvs for two-seat gliders

used for lraining and 1.5ds for other gliders at maximum dry masq

the g loading being as before. A further condition was added - ihat
the shock-absorbing elements (ircluding the tyres) rnust not be

fully compressed at a rat€ ofdescent 1.1times the abovefigures.
This gave a mellsure of reserve energy in the undercaniage

The JAR22 figu€ arosc in 1975, in the German pubiication LFSM,
paragraph 34ll (Airyorthiness RuLes lot Cliders an.l
Mototglidets). The figu€ of l.5n/s descent rate at design rna\inum
we'ght wrs given, with 4g at the CG. rnade up of 39 for the

undercariagc and lg from wing lift. At the prescnl time, the JAR22
Siudy Group are actively considering the p.ovision of reserve

energy in the undcrc.rriage. JAR22 is mandatory whilst OSTIVAS
is advisory.
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I w.ts tlcased to welcome ihe followjng observers to the test:
Davjd Cockburn (Safety Promotion Otliccr Civii Avi,rtioD
Aulhority), Jonath.tn Mills (Ch.tirmrD. BGA Safety Comlnittee),
Dr Pclcr srundby (BGAMedical Advisor) and Jnn Hammerron
(BGAChief lechnical Officer). The following comments on tcst
conditions should be noted. There was cleariy ro wing lift duri.g
the test. Foltowing on thcimpacLon 1() tlrc m.ti. wheel. the fuselage
rolared forward and down around thc,txis ofthe mdnwheei. on io
thc nose wheel. In the absence of aerodynarnic damping fiom the
missing horizonlal tail,lhelbrce resulting trom this rolxtion was

Tcst Firdings

The bchxviour olthc nmirwheel lyre underthe impact load could
be clea y seen on the high-speed video. While the shock-
absorbing gas struts themseives could not bc sccn. theirbehaviour
could be infcrrcd from the downward novement ofthe fuselage
rclali ve to the main wheel.

In Test Gol, the ryre and lhe gas struis absorbed thc encrgy
without being lully compressed in accord \r'ilh JAR22. The fuselage
rolated gently fbrward onto the noscwbccl.

Test G02 was less clear The tyre and gas struts may have been
jusl fully compressed. Ifso, it was a very gende full comFession.
Again, forward rotation occuned.

In Tests G03. G04 and G05. both the tyre and gas struts werc iully
comprcssed. The tyre was in contactwith the wbeel hub, and the
bottom ofthe fuselage touched the ground. Forrard rotation of
the fuselage occuned. The fuselage bounced upwards unlil the
mainwheel was clear of the ground, due to stored energy causing
re-expansion oi the tyre and gas srruts.

Collapse of the undercaniage occuned in test C06. The cross
lubc 10 which the upper end of the gas sauts were allached broke
away from its nouniings to the fuselage sidc wall. The wheel box
was damaged. A U-shaped framc to which the cross-tube was
attached was split- The fuselage nade one gentle bounce, the
mrin whcelstaying in contact wiih the ground rs ir wl]snolonger
constrained by the gas struts. The luselagc .otnted forwdrds.

The instument rruci gs
Two records were rnade ofeach reading. one with a time base of
0.6 seconds 1o show the impact clearly, the oiher with a fime base
0f2.5 seconds to show anyrebound. This gave atotal numberof
instrument iraces of72! 1 will concertrate ny discussion on rle
lloot pan a.cekrution in tl? Z avr (the verticai axis), and ,re
l nhat spineforce in the Z arir (the axis of the spine).

In test G01, both instrumerts showed a low value, with a genrle
rise to r peak. The front reading was dehyed by 0.15 seconds
following impact as compared with the rearending- This showed
the loadon the front pilot was dre to thc nosewhe€l mating contact
with the groLnd foiiowing rotation ofthefuseiage, and nol due to
dir.cr ,p'r,,1 ut the load in lhe cocl,pir ,ru.1ur(.

All other readings. fron C02 io G06 showcd l,trge peak values,
with a high raie ofrise or'lolt". Thc peaks jn both rear and fronl
positions occurrcd a( the same timefollowingthe imprct, showilg
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the load was trarsnritied through thc cockpit nruclure. The
duralion oflhcsc pcaks was 0.01 seconds to 0.02 seconds.lt was
nol potsible to rccognise the effeci ofnosewheel impacl.

All readings in ihe rearand fio t posilions wcrc ofapproximately
equal mllgnitudc, unlil Tcs1G06.

Tesi G06 showed very high vaiucs, wilh a high .ate ofrise. Both
rear and iiont peaks werc al thc srme timefollowins impact. The
valuc in the rear position was inuch greater than in thc lronl
position. This finding was very significanl.

The acceleration in the Z axis at the rerrolthe cockpitfloor in test
G0l waswilhinthcJAR22limiLs:theselimitswereexceededinall

The acc.letution wlues in the Z axis of the pelyis of the Mnikins
paralleled, but at a lower value, ihe accelerxtion readings in the
cockpit floor.

The lunbat spine rutation arcun l the trcnsverse axis .i'as ol

All the insttuments rccon1in8 rle X dir (the longitudinal axis of
the glider and the fore-and-rft fiis ofthe manikin) showed a reading
of moderalc value.In the case ofthe lumbar spine load, this was
partly due to the angle ofthe load cell in tbe spine. The forward
rotation of the fuselage may have had sone effeci. Les Neil
suggestcd that these loads in the X axis may result in a shear lotrd
where the lowerlumbar spinejoins the pelvis- I believe this is the
first time this has been suggestcd-

Fracture of the lumbar spine
The mean breaking toad in compression of the lurnbar (lower)
spine by age groups is as follows:

20-39years 7140Newtons
40 59 years 4670Newtons
60 ?9 yeam 3010Newtons

Both rerr and front pilots. ifoverthe age of59 ycars. involved in
an accident under test conditions G04, G05 and G06 would have
received fractures of the lumbar spine. Pilots of a younger agc
group would need (o be involved in a more severe acciden! to
suffer a spinal fracture.

CoIlclusions
When ihe impact was within the limits of JAR22, force and
acceleration vxlues were low with a low mte ofrise. Thc impacr on
thc front nanikin was due to impact oi the nose wheel with the
ground.

As soonas JAR22 vaiues wereexceeded, highpeatvalues wilh a
high rate of risc rcsulted. The peaks occuned at the same tjme after
impact in rcff and front manikins, sbowing the load was tnnsmitted
directly through thc cockpjt structure.

The magnilude of the values in the rear and fi ont maniknN were
rpproximately the same. Thcnosewheel impacts were gentlc, and
could not be recogniscd on the instrument lrrcings.

A significantchangc occuned when the mainwhccl collapsed. High
peak loads occurred in the rear and froDt spinal lumbar loads, with
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a high rale oirisc- Thc load in the spine of the rear pilot wis much
greater thar the load in Lbc spinc ollhc froni pilol. This explains
the severity ofthe injury to the rear pilot in Lhc accidcnts discusscd

a1 the start oftbis report.

Similar injury to thc lumbiu spinc ol lhc rcar pllol ol a two-seal
glider could occur in the lbllowing circumslaDccs: rounding oul
ioo highthen stalling, or iailing btuund out and Lhon ballooning,
followed by a heavy landins.

Recommendations
Thc lcrtical velocity for undercarriages in JAR22 should be

incrcascd. Thcre should be no sharp stop ai the limit of stroke. The
ultimaLc brcaking load of the undercaniage should be increased.
'rhese valucs will have 1(r be setby whatcanbe complied withby

I inLcnd to make these findinss available to lhe JAR22 Study
Group, and 1() thc OSTIV Sailplane DevelopmentPanel.

B

The rectangle represenrs rhe

ol22' to th€ spjnll drnj rhe

lumbar load ccll ar an a.gle
squar. reprcscnh tlE pchic

i

Les N€il (lel) lnd Dr Tort scgal (hr righo dDrnrg tcsing ol a two{eater urdercuriase .t RAFCSA

Thc tso searer hoisted in position
sighr scrccn. The li8hls enabled the

for a test asrinst tbe bactdrop of rhe

use of hish-speed vid€o lo Ecord €ach

TIe slider .fter rhe final rest, when
borcNed from Cermany and broushi
lated the weieht of vings.

Lhe sLru.lure brokc Thc giidctr.
rd rhc IJK .n r car roolir.k. simu
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tisht) Thh drof heishr is whxi rhe intemnriond xnrvoithiness n.ndr s culcnrty sripulorc.
BeloN: thrccc trhes of thc high speed vidco t. test Go6 (dror rroD 60.m/2r0 The fuscrrge drops (lctr): rhe *heel cornprses lcenrrc) rhen the sructure
rrils lhis rcst wN ihe lasr ol sir md insirunrcihrn)n strowcd rhlr in this .asc irE Elr piloi kkci lhe arunt or d Dprd.

Coclelt lloor accatentton {s)

Manlk,n pelvts acceleralion (g)

Lumlar spine load (tt€Mons)

2.1

1.8
3.0

37X
563

G02

11.6
11.4

2.9

477
636

G03

24.5
24.2

8.8
8.8

2p32
2025

G04

34.2
31.5

13.7
14.6

3191
3240

J3.A
:6.9

3155
3201

G06

422
24.6

21.0
15.2

{391
ao22

G05

42.9
3ao

Nrte: Morc graphics ncxt page.
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tD test COl. rhcre was ! low peak load, as the aruph showine lhe lunbar
spine iorce in rhc z axn lin the rer) shows. Tbe shocl wds absorbed by th€

mrin wheel and by lhe gas sha.

tn rhe last test. numbcr G06, when lailure of thc nndercorriagd ccuftcd, a

sharply peaking force with a hish nte or risc *s fcll nr the lunbft spinc z
axis in the rear c@kpit. ft was nuch gre,ter than the lood in th€ spinc ot tlt

Abovc: Les Neil 6r QinctiQ (fomerl, DERA) hoists the rcst alider *ilh haniki.s into position aT RAFGSA Riceder
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Changes to JAR 22 will Double the Energy-absorbing Capacity of the Undercarriage
O2002 British GlidingAstoicatior]. Sailplane & Gli./dg, Juneduty 2002. Rel'rinred by permjssjon

Following on fron Tony Scgal's anicle on drop testing a 1wo seat
glider(Dmp testing a glidcr Apnl May 2tn2, p22). Dipl. tng. Hclilur
Fendt hrs lrovided irs author wirh thc following informarion
(agrccd in Novembcr200l) coocening changes togiidcr l.lnding
gcarrequircments th,uwill be incorporrted into rlrencxramendment
10JAR22. Helmut is tbe Chai.man olrheJAR 22 SLudyGoup, and
is the ofticial ol lhe LBA (thc cennar equivaicnt of our Civil
AviationAurho.ity) responsiblc for cerityirg giidc$, mororgtidcrs.
balloons and airsh ips in cermmy. He is also a kccn aerobatic glider
pitoi.

L AI dcsign maximum weighr. the selccLed iilnir verlical inerria
lond facLor at the c g. of the saiiplanc may nor be less rhan that
which wouldbe obkntcd wher landing with adescenl velocityof
1.77nls(note.ihjshrsbeen increasedlronr l.5m/s)

2. Thc landing gear must be able ro absorb 1.44 iimes the energy
described in the above paragraph wilhoutfailure, alrhough it may
licldduriDg the lest (note, this is I Dew requiremcnt).

3. At design maximum weight, ar a constanr rate of descenr of

t.77m-ls, and with wing lilt brlancins the wcighr of dre glider,lhe
c-9. accelemtionmustnot cxceed4.5g (nooe,1his has been increased
liorn 4.0s).

The iu.r.ficdri^n lor rhe.e cning. , i\ J. tolto$..
The descenl velocity of 1.5m/s has not been changed since thc
enrliesi requtuments for gliders, akhougb rhe wing loadings havc

AccidenL stlrtistics show thrt approxinarely 50per ceni ofinjnries
afTecl the spire.In lnosllypicai crash cases the larding gcar js the
main elemeni to absorb the erergy. Improvnrg the energy rbsorbing
capa.:ity of the landing gedr will makc a sigdficanrconLribution to
Ioweing the nun1ber of injuries.

Important for safeay is rhe iflcrease in total energy,rbsorbing
capacity. including the undercarriage yieiding wirhour collapsing.

The amendments together double the enersy-absorbing capaciay
ofthe undercarritrge.

Dr Tony Segal
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Survivable Loads on the Pilot and the Crashworthiness of Glider Cockpits

Dr Antony M. Segal MBBS FRAeS DAvMed

98 Vine Inne, Hillrrydon, Urb&l|e,
Middlesex, UBI0 0BE, Englan.l
Tetfa{: (0044) (0) 189523034

email: tony.scgal @brintemet.com:

Lcclure Presented ai the: Motorless Flight Symposium: Varese, Italy; October 2004

and at the: SSAConvcntior, Albuquerque, NM - USA;February 2008

Introduction
The inierlhce between thc sea and the land is named the inlertidal
zone, and is a fascinrling area for study. Similarly, thc region of
contact between the pilot and the glider is equally inte.esting. I
will be deaiing witb this subject in my lecLure. Some of the
information ir my tdk is based on thc work of ny friends and
colleagues - Prof. Wolf Roger of Fachhochschule Aachen,
Celmary. drd Djpl. Ing. Manin Spe6er of TuV Rheinland Cologne,
Gemany. My experimental researcb bas been caried out ai
QinetiQ Farnborough. Englard, with the assistance of Mr. Leslie
Neit, Mr. Graham Reece and Mr Philip Mulha.

The following topics wiii be discussed in mylecture:
l) A:l,pes olglider accident

B:Survivable loads on ihe pilot
2)Cockpitdesign
3) Seat hdrness

4) Undercarriage design
s)spinalinjury
6) Other key subjects

1A) ryp€s of Accident and Accident Statistics
This se€tion is based on the work ofDipl.Irg.Mariin Sperber In
Germany ftom 1987' 1989, 90% of a total of 55I accidents were
described asfoilows:

I B) Irjury to th€ Pilot
This deals with injuries caused by abrupr decelerarion forces.
Thc following factors will be considered:

L Acceleraiion
2. The direction ofthe jmpact

3. The site of the impact on rhe pilot's body
,1. Coupling of the pilot's body to thc aircrafr seat
5. The age otthc pilot

The following values are of importance the rareofdse ofg, ihe
pc* value ofg. the duration ofg, aDd dny subsequent rebound.

The "Eiband Diagram" is olsignificance. Eiband is a scientist who
worked for NASA. He showed the severity of pilol injury was
related both to the duration and the severity of &e acceleration.
He described three injury zones - no significant injuly, moderaie
injury (including ejection seatinjury), and severe or fatal injury.
At an acceleration duation of 0.2 second, 5 Hz. the spine was
specially vulnerable. This was due to 5Hz being the spinal
resonance frequency.

2. Direction ofthe Inpact
The direction is descnbed in relalion to the pilot's body, as follows:

Gz
Gx
Gy

Injuries incured by thepilots involved werc as lollows:

The spinal axis
From the front to the back ofthe pilot's trunk
Transvcrse to the trunk. in line with tbe shouldea

Cz impacls are of the greatest significrnce. Firsr. compression
lording ofthe spine occurs. Next, thc viral organs ofrhe body,
the hcart, liver aDd spleen - are relalively free to nove up and
down in thc body cavity. This can be considered as resembling
the movemcnt of a piston in a cylindcr The heat is especially
vulncrahle as it may tear away fiom the na;n blood vessels in rhe

The body is less vulnerable to Gx impac6 as the viral organs are
bcld in place between the back and tbe body wall.

Gy impacts may cause neck injury but are olherwise of less

3. Sne ofthe Inpact on the Pilot's Bodr
Thc pilofs baok and buuocks are thc rnost favourable siies for rhe
rcduction of impact injury.

1. Couplinq ofthe Pilot to the Seat
The piiot should not bounce around on the seat, bur should be
firnly rcstrained on the seat-

Higb hold off
Failu.e to round-out
Wingtip striking the ground
Stall orspin

Total

Noinjury
Slightinjury
Severc injury
Fat:rlinjury

Total

291o

339o

19o

2l9o
\90

72.4q,

6.sqa

t6.tEa
s.\Ea

lOO.\Vo

Between 1973-1990 in Gerlllany, 947, of thc scvcrc inj unes incun€d
in heavy landing accidenls were spiRal injuries. Due to these
findings, I hrveconcenfttedon methods of reducing spinll iniury
in my experimeDtal studies.
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5. Ttu Ase of rc Pilat
This is of !ignificxnce as boncs become lvcaker wilh jncreasing
age duc lo the dcvelopmenl of osteoporosis. yamada produced
the lit lowing f igures for thc brea king brd i I comprcssion oi Lhc
lumbrr spnre (Lhe lowerspine).

ltiw-point Ilarn ss
This works welluith borh the up.ighiandthc seDri-recthjngseating
position. The iitih, crotch, slrap nakes p.tssing r.jnc in flighl
difficulL for mnle pilots. ln the cale ofa semi rccliringpilotposirion.
the crotch strap Day cause injury io lhc groin in rhe evenr ot an
accidcnt iDrpncl. Thjs type of harness is widely used in miiilrry
and acrobatic llying.

FauLpoint Hdntcss, H,Ponn MefioA"
Thi! was designed by Dipl.Ing. Martin Sperber The lapstnp passes
down from Lhe'H-Point" (the inrcncction of rhe tongirudjnal lines
of the pikn\ runk rDd thigh) bcLween verlica y and hrckwards
by 15 dcgrees. Thc front of rhc seatpan js desigred with a srecp
upward slope. To be effecrivc, rhis hamcs! nust rcmain tight in
flight. Therc is a theorerical increased nsk of the dcvelopmenl of
deep vcin thrombosis due to rhe sreep thjgh rarrp.

This consists oltwo shouldersLraps, two lapstraps, and two crolch
straps. This is ve.y effecrive in resirai.ing rhe pjtot, and enablcs
the male pilot to pass urine in flighr wilhour diftic utLy. Howevcr.
the prcsent design is not easy to pur on :rnd rnay be difficult 10

relnovc rapidly in the evenL of emergcncy egress becomjng

A seat hamess is only as elTecrive as iis rnchor poinLs. This is
especially thecase in regard ro the anchorpojnts ibr the lapstraps
thattake ftemain load of piior resrrainr. The anchorpojnts should
be dcsigned io sccurely sprc,td rhe loart nrb dre majn strucrurc of
the iuseiage.

Tests on alllhe above lypes ofsear hamess have been carried our
on Lhe test track ai QinctiQ Farnborough, Engiand, usjng
instrumenled Hybrid 111 pilot manikins. by Mr l-estie Neil. Mr.
GEham Rcece and M. PhilipMunha.

4) Und€rcarriage Design
In most undcrcariage dcsigDs a high peak g toad occurs at the
limi( ofstroke. This cxn resuh in spinal injury_ It is proposed thai
rhe nrur rurc or rhe rrrdrr(unrag. h. Je\rg ed ri, unde.gnttrnned
progressive collapsc rt the limil ofsrroke, thus reducing the peak

5) Spinal Injurr
SiteofFracture
The regions of thc spine nosr frequenrly jnvolved in danage duc
io vcrtical imprct loads are rhe thoracic and lumbar spine. Thcre
havc opposing curves, resulring h an S shaped spine.'fhe rcgion
of the spine wherc the opl'osing curvcs meet is ca ed the..spinal
hinge" and is the region where most fractures ocuur.

Mililary pilols who ejecr from rheirfasLjet aircrrfr have thc same
spinal iriury as pilots involved in a heavy landnrg accidcnr. The
type ol load on thc spine is the sane, excepr for being in thc

Injury figllrcs from the UK Royal Air Force fbr the years 1968 1983
fron a group of 105 aircrew shorvcd a roral of I 84 verrcbral injuries
(somepilots hadmore ihan onc injury). Thc majority of

20 39yerrs 7.14kN
40 59 years ,1.67 kN
60 79 years 1.01 kN

r750]b.r:
ll,1,1lb.u
'73116 t

2) Cockpit Desigr
A modcm motor car is designcd on rhe princitle of i sttung safety
cage 10 protect thc driver and the passcngeN, nnd x retatively
weak energy absorbing bonncr area.

Mostglklcrs are designcd so as 1(r ohlair mniimun periormance.
The piiol's ieet are a minilllal disr,tnce tiom rtre tip of thc glider
nose cone. As a consequencc I invenied rhe aphorism ..Better

brokcn legs than dcad". Adislrnce ofapproximareiy one netre js
avaihble betwecn the tip of Lhc noseconc rnd rhe conrrol cotumn
th can be utiliscd for energy absorptioD. The cockl,it beiwecn
tlre conlrol colunrn aDd the rcar cockpit bulkhead can be desjgned
as a strong cagc 10 protecr the vital orglDs of the body. In an
accidcnt. irjury 1() the feet and ankles m.ty occur, bur agaiDsr this
lhepilotwill still be.rlive. Thc latest OSTIVAiModhiness Siandard
spccifies l59 for the cockpit cage and 6g for the nose secrion.

Asadevelopment ofthis idea. Prof. Boennans otrhe Univcnitv of
DelJ,. Hollrnd. hac \h^q n lhat incrcr{nt rte te Srh ot rhc Et;er
nose wilhout increasing the cross seciion rrea resutts nr only
minimal increase in dmg. It iollows rhat jnpact ercrgy can bc
absorbed without incunins injury ro the ftcl and ankles of the
pilot. The incorporarion ofrhis idea promjses a grear advance in
tuture cockpit saiety design.

l) S€al Harness
The sciu harness hrs two funcLions , to rcsLrain ihe pito! againsl
in{ight loads, and ro resrrain rhe pitot againsr accjdent imprcl

Thcre arc iwo hasic pilol seating posirions. rhe upright posiLion
and the semi rcclining position. tn giidem, the seni-reclinins
on ilor, ., urJ ro rerlLrcc rhe pl.der rrunrrt arrr LrrA ,o ohrrri
improved perfonruoce. In rnilitary aircraft, rhis posirjoDis uscd ro
reduce the incidence ofc LOC (hish g loss of consciousncss).

Considcring venicrl nrpacrloads, the spinc ofthe pilolin an uprighr
seating positlon is nore vulncrable to nrju.y than apilot in a semi
rcclin ing posilion. In rhe case of the scmi rectining seating posirion
the load is rcsolved inLo a vertical .rDd a horizontal componenr.
resulling in a reduced compression load on thc spine oflhe pilor.

I will discuss various typcs ofsear hamess.

Tfiis works wellfor apilot in an upright searingposition forroutine
flying.It ir easy to put or and roremove. WjLh a pitoi in the selni
reclining position Lhere is arisk ofthe pibr subnarining down and
forward under the lapsrrap.
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frachres were grouped around the spinal hinge. This is also the

site oithe majorily ofirjurics in heavy landing accidents

R€ducing the Incidcnce 
^nd 

the SeYerity of Spinal Injurv

The following methods arc available:

1. Suppoding lhe spire
2. Maintaining the lumbarspine curve
3. The use of energy absorbing seat crshions
4. Preventing submariring
5. Improving thc undercariage

l. Suppotting the Spi e

The seatbick should provide s,nooth contiruous support to the

back. lf necess.rf a wooden tillet can be provided to fill in a markcd

hollow. such as is somctimes provided to contain a Frachulc
pack.

The parach te pack should be of a long flexible "slimline" design

so as to fullt suppot thc spine. A short stifi parachute packgives

tr stress line al its lower border. at which level a spinal fracture may

2. Mainrainittg the Lunbat C ne
If the pilot leans forward the intervenebrtrl disc spaces opcn up. so

the effect of a compression irnpact load is concentrated on ihe

tront of the vertebral bodies. This rcsults in a typical wedge sbaPed

fracture as seen in mililarypilots afteranejection incident' aDd in
glider pilots afteraheavy landing accident.

By ma;utaining the spinal lumbarcurve, the strength ofthe spine

under compression loading is increased by 80q.. The swfrces of
idjacent vertebrat bodies are parallel. so thc impact load is

distributed evenly. Funh€r, the posterior facetjoints of adjacenl

veltebrae meet. so providing a second load pathwrv.

The lunbar curve may be maintained by a firm lunbar pad A GRP

plate shaped to tbe spine of the individual piloi couldbe used.I do

not .econmend this tbr usc in gliders owing to the risk of injurv

from the sharp upper and lower edges of the plate.I also suggesl

inflatable pads be not used as they could cruserebound on impact

3. Seat Pan and Seat Cushions

A iaycr ol aluminium honeycomb nalcrial can be attached undcr

the serlpan. Thc marerial crn be tailored to begiR cornpressing at

a prcdclermined level of impact load. It will nake maximum use of
the limiledstopping dist,tnce under thc seat pan. hwill need 10 be

replaced after an impact event. This method of red cing inp.rct
energy on the pilot can probably only be used in a new glidcr

cockpit design and can not be reroffted.

Energt absorbing seat cushions may be used on top of a firm seat

pan. Thcy are inexpensive trnd are simplc to installrnd to retrofit-

They function by increasing thc duration of the impact load. while

rcducing the rate of rise ofg nnd the peak g Thev also rcduce anv

rebo nd. Only part of the theoretically availrble stopping distance

is utilised. However studics in the USAhave shown tbat energy is

absorbed by the entire volume of the loam material, and so the

amount of cnergy absorbed is not entirelv dependenl on the

available stopping distance.

Tesls carried ort at QinetiQ. Famborough' England. givc the

TECHNICAL SOABING

The mrterial tesLcd is called "Sunmate" in the USA, and

"Dynafoam 'in Eurcpc.
The impacl parameters were 9.'1 m./s lnd 179

The results on the spir.i ioad ofa Hybrid 111 male50th percentile

manikin weighing 78.t5kg were asfotlows:

9.035 kN
8.175 kN
?.5z)KN
6.239 kN
5.264kN

Thetestclearly showed the effectivencss of Dynafoanin reducing

spinal impaci load.

The crshion should be firmly allached to the scatpan but shot d

be rernovable. If it were to slide forward it could restrict the full att

movenent of the control column. The cushion cover should be

made ofa porous mrterial. An aifight cover could cause rebound

due to the trapped a;r.

1. A')oidin| Subnatini g
Submarining describes the pilot sliding down and forward under

the laprtrap of the seaL hamess and is an impotaDl contributarv

lactor for spinal injury. As a result oflhe pilol sliding down and

forward, the shoulder straps become slack The shoulders and

spine then bend fbrwards. As a result, the risk ofspinal injurv is

increased, as is the risk of injury to ihe crotch and the lcgs A
suiubly designed .ear harne\s uill pretenr \ubmarrnrng

5. The Undercartiage
l\ro fJclor. .hould bc Idken into Lonqiderarion'

The frequency of 5 Hz should be avo;ded in the design of the

undcrcarriage, as this is the resonance frequency of the spine at

which it is espe.ially weak.

As previously discussed, there should bc a planned ptogressive

collapse of thc undercaniage at the limil of stroke, to prevent a

sudden high g loading.

6) Other Key Points
The following points will bediscussed:

1 Headrests
2. Cushions behind the back

3. Lightweight small pilots- Female pilots

4. Delethrlise the cockpit
5. Loose objecls
6. Emergency egress

A headrcsi shouid be provided to protect the neck ofthe pilot from

whiplash injury. The h€adrest should be centred at eye level. It
should be part of the seatback structure, but should be adjustable.

The headresi should be faced with energy absorbing foam. The

parachule pack should not catch under the lower edge of the

headrest, as this could inlerfere with emergency egress fiom the

c(rkpit.

2. C shions Behind the Pilot s Rack
These cushions arc required to enable short pilots. or pilots with

short arms. 1() obiain full movement of thc flight controls. They

muslnotconplcss signific,tntly under g loading Frank Irving,

No cushion
Dynafbam 1.25 cm
Dynafoam 2.5 cm
Dynaioam5.0cm
Dynaloarn l0 cm

l837lb.f
l690lb.f
t402lb.t
r 183 tb_f_
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lmperirl {lollegc London, hrs crJcLrtrrcd there is a toading oione
and a Lhird g on rhc gro ndIunofi\\,inchjaLrnctr.Onrolatjorrnd
1r lhc climb tho loadjng is one and Lwo thirds s. rratal rccidenh
hrvc occuficd in the UK due to sotL se.ri cushjons conrp.essjng
bchind thc pilot Lrodcr ihe r toad ot the winch trunch. The pj1o1s
i.!olved wcrc unablc to obtain sufficienr forward iDovcment of
thc control column. climbed roo steepty, rhcn srailcd rnd dircd
inlo the ground. A strirrble incrpcnsive nurerial lbr seatbick
curhlon is lirln gradc chiptuam. (this mrLerial is not energy
rbsorbing, ard so should nor bc used in cushjons lor rhe scalpan
toabsorh vefical impacte c.gy).

3. I,iljht t.ight an l Sn]!tl| Pik s. .\na Fdnat. pitots
These pikns ivillrcqune the provision ot sccurely a(rched baltasr.

Pilots wjth shorr arms will reqLrnt nor-compreisibte cushions
bchnrdtheirback toe ahlc thepitor roexerl tullmovemcnr ofthc
co.trclcoiumn.

Problems may be c.ruled by rhc high opcrating loads in sonre
gliders for the airbtuke!. undcrcrriige rcrraction, crble,retcase,
rnd the p.rrrchute rircord handlc. Hisroric,t y. Hannr Reisch. Lhe
trmous fcnrale cermrD iesr piloL, hld this p.obtem. I understrnd
she eased the problcm by carrying our srrcngthening exerciscs
and appllnrg bungccs to rhe conrrols. Dcsigners should make
everye1lblto keep conrrol opcraring toads tow.

4 De lethalise th. Co.kpit
The followirg should be rcmoved fron the cockpjr or nodjfied,
eithcrin thedcsi$ siage oinew glidcrs. or fiom gtiders in curert

Sharp edgcs, such as the sharp lower edgc of somc nrstrumcnl
panels.

Poi.ted objects. srch rs sonre knobs and swircbes.

Shary handles.

Ob.jects thar could causc head iniury ifrhe tru.k rotaies fonvard in
an accident impact.

5. Stcurc Inose Obj.cls
JAR22frASA 22 specifi rhat porenrj,tlty loosc objects should be
securcd to withstand 9g_ This covcrs objects such as batteries,
the bdrogmph, crnems, a kDse radio, GPS receivcr. and thc oxygen
cylinder if fiucd_

6. Sailpklv Parachute Res.ue Srsten
The rcsearch work on rhis subject in conneclnrn with gliderc has
becn caried out by ProtWolfRogcr.

ln lhc case of unassisted emergency egress, oDly six our of ten
piiots arc xble t)escape from thecockpitand opLrare their parachulc
bclorc impacl with thc ground. Thc renaining fourpiloLs die whilc
slillinthecockpit. A sailptaoe rcscue syslcnr enabtes Lhedisablcd
gliderwiLh thepilor srillin thccockpit, iobesatety lowered 10 the
ground under a Frach|le. Toprevenl injury to tho pilot when rhe
parrchute/glider combination contacts rhc ground, I modern
crarhworthy cockpil is required.

Sliil under in vestigation is a merhod ofusjng r parachulc ro extracl

the pikn from thc cockpjr. Thi! is a snnptified tighrweight mcLhod
functnnring tikc rn ejecrion sear.

Thc Noah anhag systcnr is ot' i rprtance. WheD opc..tled in rn
cmergencl situation, the canopy and the seir harness xrc
automatically releascd- A cushtun under rirc pilot rhcn inftalcs,
uising tlrc pilor neai:jl ro the levct ofthe cockpit si11. This mnkcs
successtirl unassisted cs.lpe mre likely.

Conclusion
I should likc to quote rn extracl fioln a pocm by the EDgtish poct
Shelleyon a small birdcalled thc skylark. This bi.d jsnotedfbrjrs
beautilul song which i! sings while ftying higher and higher jn rhe
skv.

''And srryi,r sti .lou\ soat, anl sodnng evr sing.\t,
May we all coniinue 1(] fiy and soar in hiptjness and safety.
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Nosewheel or Skid?
Dr Antony M. Segal

02005 British Giiding Assoication. Sailplanc & Clidi ng. August/September2005. Reprirted by permission

Tony Segal ftpotts the resuhs of his new rctearch inta ||hethet a
Landitry skid or anose||heeL 4Iotds norc trctection to the spine
of thc pilots of a K-l3 in th? eveti ofa hea\ landins on a har.l

Introduction
I was quiclly holding wingtips and hooking on launch cables at

the Lasham irunchpoint $'hen I beard a loudbang.I krokcd round
and saw a K l3 cquipped with a skid impactjng on ils nosc. The
fioot seat p ilot suiicrcd a spnral fiacture - he is now flying again.

The rearpilothad slight bxck discomfbrl.

Some of thc Lasham fleet of K I3s have landing skids, othen
hnve nosewheels- Boihcan beconsidered equally rirworthy.The
skidwas described tu a technical drawing. reference L 267-10 52,
signed by Kaiser himscl I on 1/6/66. The nosewheel nodification
was described iD r te!.hnicrl drawing, reference L-267.130.21 .s 1,

inilialed by "JUw'on 2116/85.

Following the accidenr I studiedthe load I'alhway in the eveni of
ar accidenl such as t had witnessed. The sliil wooden skid is

aitached at its f'ont end by a bolt. ihe rear end sliding ireely into
a stor in the mair whcel housing. Halfway alorg the skid is a firn
rubber nounting blockaltached to the fuselage frame. Th;sblock
is situated directly under thc front seatpan. tmpact loads will bc
iransmilled up the spine ofthe pilot silling in the front se.lt wilh
little reduclion in fbce.

A Iutlhcr pornr is rhal rhe pilol hJ' rn up-lghr serling po'iliun. *'
there willbe no resolution and reduction in spinal load as would
occurwith asemi recliningposition.

ln the casc of the nosewheel, the tyrc will absorb cotsiderable
inpact energy. However. it will also causc rebound as the storcd

energy is .elcased. As the wheel is siluatcd tlell for\tard of the

fiont pilot, furlher energy wili be absorbcd as the impact shock

wave iftvels bftk along the fuselage. This funclion of the fuselage

in absorbing energy was shown in a previous impact test, on an

sF3,l glider (see Drop lesting a two-seater, S & G Apnl-May 2002.

pz2).

Idecided I should cary outan experiment to mcasrre.he relative

bcnefits and djsadva.(ages of a skid as comprred with a

noscwheei. I spoke to l-es Neil, Senior Consultant Engineer fbr
Occupxnt Impact Protection at the Centre for Hunan Scicnces,

OnretiQ. Frmboroush.I have worlcd with Les since my original
impact test canicd out on a conplete Libclle glider in 1988 (see

Crashworlhinels 1cst,,S & G June-July 1989, p130). Les and his

coliengues, namely Grltham Reece in chargc of iDsltumentation.

and Phil Mutha the testengineer, are a hlghly skillcd leam.ltwas
decided thrl tloor space couldbc clcared underthe electric hoisl
srspended from thc rool of the test truck at QinetiQ to allow a K
ll fuselage io be droppcd safely.

The test was obscrved by Jim Hamnrcrron, the BGAS Chief

:lechnical Olliccl The olher observer was Luke Cooper Bcry,
studying for his Mastcr's Degree in aeronautical engineernrg.il
lnperial College London. For his examination project he wrs
nrodellrrt rhp druf r. ,r ,r'ing Irnire elernenr rnrly.is.

The fcst
l he test glidcr with bolh manikins installed was raised fiom thc

floor by the hoist. Il was fbund to balxnce exacily parullel to the

floor However, it was required to balrnce nose-dowo so that the

nosewheel or skjd would iDpxct bcforc the main wheel. Ballast
was therefore removed from the 1ai1 and additional ballast secured

in the nose ofthe glider to producc x nosc down attitude. Using
thc cockpit sill as a reference level. with fic skid the nose-down

valuc was 13'. and wiih the whe€l I L5". Becausc thc hoist was

freely suspended from the roof of the test track, mc'ciy xltering
the relalive lengths of the suspeDsion cables would no1 have

rkered tbe auitude of the glider.

The empty weight of Lhe glider was 316kg, compared with the

official empty weightwbcn ncw of290kg. The manikhs weigbed
77.5kgeach, giving a weightolglidcrplus the two manikns of ,171

kg- This is wirhin the ma{imum take off weight of480kg. The centre

ofgravity was withi roflnal limits.

The tyre pressures were set to 35 pounds per square inch for the

nose and main wheels, and to 30 pounds per square inch for the

tril \!heel.

Eight drop tesls were carried oul during the course of onc da}
The test sequence was as iollows:

wheel. skid-skid. wheel whecl, skid-skid, wheel

This sequence wlls chosen so as to shoten the dme tatcn in
chang;ng the whcel and the skid in successive tests.

The drop heighr measured from the lowcst point ofthe wheel or
skid was 6 inches ( lsollnn), l2 inches (300mm), l8 inches (,150IInn)

aDd 24 inches (600rnm). Assuming thel€'vlts no acrodynamic drag,

this gave an impactvelocity of:

l50mrndropheight l;lztils
300rnmdropheight 2.43t1tls
450mm drop height 2.91t s

600nmdrophcight 343ds

li should be noled that the impact surface was concretc. thcrc
was no air cushioning cffccl in the absence of ihe wings. and the

danping effect ofthe tnilplane was missing.

R€sults
The table (foliowing pages) shows thc compression loading in
Newtons on the lumbar spines of the naDikins, logether with the

extent of foNard rotalion (moment) in Newton.meires.

The high speed video showed increased rcbound fron the

nosewhecl as conpared with the skid. but this was nol considcred

to be sign;ficant.
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High g rcadings were obtained in the tail ofthe glider, bul these

were of very short duration and so ol low cncrgy and thcrclbre
also considered nol to bc ol signilicancc.

Conclusion
Tlle conrpression loads on thc spincs ol bolh lronl and rcar piloL
nanikins we.e grcatly rcduccd in the case of a nolewheel as

comparcd with a skid.

Thc fbrwffd rotalion load (momcnl) was also rcduced in the case
oi Lhc nosewheel as compared lvith a skid. but ihe cbange was

It isconcluded thal lhc usc ol a noscwheel instead ofa skid would
rcducc thc incidcnce and rhe severity ofpiLot spinal iniury in the
elenloran accident involving impact on the nose ofthe glider

Nate on spindL lnlcture
Yamada has produccd thc li)llowing figures for the breaking load
in cornFcssnn ol lhe lunbar spine according to ase:

20-39years
,10-59yeaJs

7140N
4670N
3010N

Theusual spinal fiaclurc lb nd in rglidcrhcrvy landing accidcnL
h caused by a cornbination ol vcrLical conrpression loading and
lbrward roLaLion ol Lhc sfine, producing an "anterior wedge

It is ofintercst that military piloLs who cjecr fron a fastJet aircraft
arc rlso lbund to hav€ this type of fracture.

Top: lhe nos€Nbeel, a nodificalion signed olT in Junc 1985, will rh(rb
impacl eneryy bnl aho causc rcbound Bonom. rhc skid\ rubber
nounline block, dnccrly und$ dr lionr searpan. will transniL impacl

LolLowing paees: maft te:.| on pkpating the test, an ! note
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Abol€,lion]leii'I-esNcil,aseniolconiultantEnanlcclattheccnteforHunransci.ll.es.QincLiQ.TonyscsallndLuke
Coope; Bedt. of lmpenal Collese. eptE lor a test Tonv is nclsurins the hcighl ol Lhe drop
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r.ll h.Yrn shrr rhe rirrli world

The pxns lbr thc tcn K llwcrccollecledtionrallolcrrhcUK
ghdin! connrunrry. Thc lusclagc was obtained lroor lhc London
CC. Allhough thc lusclagc $,x! a s rile-ot}. il \{as iclcal li)r rnl
purposc. It was alrcr.ly al l-^shanr, so thanks lo lhc cnginccrs
PhilFlack and SturrtCldy, itw$ moved i o thc aircrall wor kshof
llrlitLing ouL.

Drvc Drifrs, thc Lrshlm M l enginec., nrachincd an {xlc li)r
rhc noscBhccl liom a solid siller srccl rod. rnd rvcldcd the
specilicd rcinli)rcing iubes and:rxlc bosscs Lo Lhc airirame
Thc addcd ruhcs stiltened the rosc ol rhc glidcr, buL ir wns
()nsidcrcd LhaL this would not rllcct Lhc tcst si!niiicandy.

Thc axlc bosscs wcrc lvclded above thc rclc!anL longcron and
not bclow ({s in the originil dcsign) in ordcr 1o xvoid
iotcrlcrcncc whcn the skid was liucd.

Lasham nembcr Colin Rriscy dcsigned and instilled rhc ballasr
$eighls. The \r'ings, 1ai1 sur lrccs.Lnd rudder were abscnl lronr
Ihc lesl glidcr. Thcir wcighr wa! sinulated by lcid lasLcncd to
Dcrion boltcd to stung lrints on the fusehge. Thc rcsulringccnrrc
ol grrlity was carciully calculiled lo conlorm tl) thc design

Idrirn Emck liom LNharn made a skilllulscarljoinrto produce
r solid skid lionr two broken halves oi scparrlc landing skids.
I{c rlso madc a glidcr seat ior the lesl lion) lihrc glass, rhe
inrlcrials coming from Southdown Acro Scrviccs.
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A m.rin whccl rnd hcaring were borrowed lronr Thc Sorring
Ccnhc.Ilusbrnds Iloswollh. BasilFnirctonkindlybroughLrhc
whccldorvn ro Zulu Glasstek fion wherc I collcctcci ir.

A nrarn whccl housing s,r$ obtained fron Mrnin B.ccn ol High
Wycornbc. Thc housnrg h.d been stored rt Shenington CC. NfarLin
rlso supplicd the lnil wheel ind rhc cncrs) ahsorbing ruhhcr
IiLLings i(r rhe nrrin undercarriagc. Thc noscwhccl was obrained
lionr SouLhenr Sailplanes. Thc !vhccls wcrc fiLLcd wiLh new tyres
rn(l inDer lubes obtainc(l lrom Southdorvn Acro Scrvices.

Thc LcsL oranikins lvcrc 50th percentile nralc Hybrid 111

duntrrics. Thc] wcre placed directl! on lhc scnr pans wiLhout
parrchutcs or !ea1 cushions. The holk^v in crch sc{tback was
iilled with a wooden t'ille1 ,{ lbur point harncs! obtained tionr
Lashrm was installed Ior cach rnrnikin.

Thc nanikinsand Lhc airlixme were insl.umentcd as lbllowsl

B.ih ri:'ril'r.lJ,ll,'rc.<ll. tl|' " rn. h l,r , h.r\tr..rnc:\L,rn!
nr Newtor! in the vedical(z) axisand thc li)rc and ril (x) axis. and
al!o measuring rotalion (nro rcn0 in NcwtlD.me1res.

Thc loaclcclls \rcrc instrlled in the lnanikin at an lrngle ol 22' to
thc z axis ol lhd manikins 'lheret'o.e a corrcction had to bc
applicd ro thcir rcadings. nanrely thc secant lor 22' ( 1.0785).

Rallying round to prepare to find out.......
K l3 lmpact Test

Lei. llc fuscla-qc \rrs llrtd w h n.\.wheel o, skid lo conrp.re (he No
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Accclcrometers measuring in the z and x axes were n$talledin
the pclviscs oflhe mrnikins. AcceierometeN were installed to record
accelerationr in thc z and x a{es in the nosewheel, the skid, the rear

seat. ihe main wheel and Lhc Lril whecl-

Electric contacL nats wereplaced on thefloor undereach glider
r heei. The wheels hrd mctal tape aronnd their periphery. The
resulting electric conlact gavc an cxlct impacl timc lor each

individual wheei and starled the recording ol the insLrumcnl
readings.

Two high-speed video cameras were used, one taking a close
up of the skid ornosewheel, the otherrecording a general view
of the impact. The cameras worked at 500 frames/second.

The suspension was four cables made from winch launch wire,
,tlachcd to the llseiage with shackles and provided with bottle
screws for fine adj stment. The cables wcre altached by ferrules,

or by tfuee U-bolb foreachjoin. A sample cable lvith loops at etrch

endheld in place by U-boltswas tested by Dave Dripps and Cohr
Raisey to a load ofoverhalfa ton. higher than rhe all-up-weight of
ihe test glider and manikins. There was therefore a safety factor ol
over fbul times in the cable test rig. The cables were attached by a
lnrge shackle to a weapon release suspended from the electric hoist
in tbe roof of fte test track.

Owing to the short duraiion of the drop fbllowing release, there
wasnotime for the fuselage to fall oversideways before it hit thc

ground. This had been dernonsirated previously in the test on the

SF34 glider

To prevent the fuselage rolling over completely on 10 iLs side aL

rhe end ol edch re.r drop. rwo \ -bJ15 de,rgned torccrrying caroe'
on the roofs ofcars were bolted across the fuseiage. with the Vs
poinLingdown wards and protected by finn rubber blocks. During
thecourse ol the lest onc V-bar brokc, but bl, ovcrlapping the lwo
bars the test could continue.

.....the difference a nosewheel makes

The test team {from lefo; Phil Muta, Tony Segal, Les Neil
od Graham R@c€ - md the 1wo manikins in the backsrcundl

;.*

Skid - release height 150mm

tftlsl

Lumbar spine forco Z-axis (front manikn)

ii
V

Wheel - release height 150mm

. rneFl

Luribar spino lorc€ Z-axis (frort manikin)
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XXD( OsTfv-Congress 2OO8 Liisse-Berlin, Germany
6 August - l3 August 2OO8

www. ostiv. fai. org
Call tbr Papers

Thc XxlX Congress ol lhe ..ldlernationrl Scienlific &d ltchnicrl OrgNnisrlion lo. Soanng Flight organisatioD

Scicnritic ct ltchniquc I crnrliofale du Vol i Voile (oSTIV) will bc hcld rt thc sitc ol the 30" World Gliding
Charnflonshifs in the ofen . lilm rnd l5nr Class. Lnsse. Gernany. or

6 Aususl 13 Auqust 2001i

the Congr.!s !d{b€$e\ all sc,cmitic md rc.hnical xsp.cts ol sor rg fligh1 including nolorgliding, hr ggl,diig , paraelidine and uitralight

Opponunity ol prcsentrlion rnd discussion .l p.pdr is g,ecn nr ihc lolloNina caleSories:
lV.t.. to h t i. al S. s s i.r s :

Nlct..rolo!l-, Climatologt. Alnospheric Physics

]\oodynnnj.s, Strucntres- Mrteria s, I)esign, Mrinlcnan.e.
Ttuinntq .nd SdJttj S.tstort:

rr ,nt..rd 5.'f1r. aoJ.l 'J Il_Jrr tlr'i' 9. .

S.ictrtili. and rc.hnical topics- revierv or ne*s. I)resenled in
Chdtrg Chaft't,odships and OSfIV
Tdpic\ .n ,nnrLnrnt.tion, clc.tronics, safery, strtislics and
rtplicrrn)n .l rhd rcchnology is r.o rclcvant.

Tlpic!l and Suggcsl.d Topi.s .re:
lit ct ca to lqi.al Sc s tion t :

an iol.nnalvc and cntcnrininr way for the broader inlerest or rhc Wdrld

orher syrten te.hnologies will bc in.ludcd in tlrc sessions lor $hich the

Mesoscnle od snall convective, brtuclini. .r orograthicaliy nrduccd phcnoncnai
Ncs obscNationsi nersurements or analysis ol convcrgence lines. cellulrr pxnois. shcar stuctures, sxrding and moving wtves.
ihtrt p.rnrd .yclcs. turbnlcncc, bounduy layer in conplex lerain:
Analyricxl re.hniques of dclincating thcmral and nesoscale $ucLures fron rcurine or €\teimcnral ground or f'light dala, or from

- Modelling of thermls. nen,s.rle .r h,.roscalc lrucrurcsi
- Mereoro oaical da(r acqui\irion ind scrv,.c for gliding opcralionsi

- lioEcasling lor $aringl
Sorrnre clinrtolosy.

'lhc tcchnicrl sesions will cover !ll rsl)ects ofd€sign. devcl.phcnr, atrd opcration of sailplanes, nrotorglide6, ulrrrllghrs bd solar or
nian- potrcrcd ancmft.lbpics nray include. but rre nol l,mned b:

AiNonhinc$. $rucruml concenls. new mrterirls. l tigue. crrshwo hincss, nrxnuii.tcrirg proccssesi

Srability and .oDirol:
Airr','n. !lhmri.f rnd fhnrer:
Propulsion sysrcDNi
Dcsign intceration and optinisrlion;
Ncw dcvclopmcnts in nishl testinsi
,4nwonhincss rc.luircncnlsi
C.ckfil innrumei$, nr.hd0g nxviSxtion inslrumcnts (OPS etc.).

litininB a l Sqct! S?sion::
Tlining rnd Sllery lessbns will b€ hcld . subtcc6 .ovcing disciplines such as:

irliEhr lninins, lheory an.l rnrly\is ol re.hniqtrcs r d rc lts, psycholoey. objectivcs, fuinnrs facililies and mrlcnxli
Safely, hcanh. humln physiology rnd tsycholog! ,n coidc.lon $ith soaringi
H r '.r .nd n"da.l fJ.ror. '1 i'.' f 'lr ilr 'J 'rr,r '
PLlo!ng rcchni.lucsi
Fhghr .p€rxrion nr conrollcd airspa.ci

Joi S.ssions arc collcctiD! topics of geneful inreren in the lield ol gl,diig as:

Gcnc.al thil$othy of compctition classesi
Doctrn,.n(rlni of brdgc xnd rc.oLd flilhlsi
C.mm.n ,nr€r€* $tt orh$.n sporh likc hanlglidinA, prugliding. nicrolighrs rnd ulluhghrs:
Mrn foLrered llighl: S.lxr po*rcd llighr.

(continued nerl prsel
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Dcrdline for,{bstr.cts and Finil Plp€rl
The dcdtinc tor lhe Abnracb mrx trr. A.1 p.ges tnchLdng lilures rv.s 15 Mly 2008. ll you mnscd thc deidlinc. kiidlv srbnll )oLr
rbn cr rs soon .s fo\\iblc to the OSTIV Sccrcltrid
Ldte6 .l i..cplan;e k,g.tlrr wirh inlrurriois for prper rr.paratioD !i bc mailed hy :r0 Mxy 2008 dnd rh.rerfrer A abnrxcs rF

Dcadline i(' rhc prper mxx. $ont l0 Prge\ in.ludin! figures is Julv 15. 2008

ptcnse use rhe fofln betos (r sctrd a copy of your Abstrici to the osllv se.rcdiar, clearly markcd by either nrctcorologicrl , rc.hnicol .

tdnnrs antt sircty- or joinr scsion

oml presenirtions xl rhe Congrcs *ill be llnired to 30 nnruks xnd shou 
'onsist 

ol hishligha ol the wn(€n lapcr
Thc ;apcr will be tnblhhed ; osTrv.s refereetr rftcrnarional lou,rat of Techn,.xt soarins lrssN 0144 8996) after thc Congress.

'Ihere is no regishation fe€ lor ihe C.nerc$l

lf you w.uld likc funhel nltbnmtion !b.ut osTlv or the codglts, or ll yon whh b .tcnd Ilre congr€ss. plcase complet€ thc fotrn

bclow rnd .cnd il to the OsTIv Secrerfixr'

C l fo. nominations OSTrv Fl,qtc / Kl€npercr AB,rd:
Ar OS'l.tV Crngrcses rn OSTTV pllqtre and Klcnperer Awfd is pfsenled !r rhc person Rho has made . nosl nolervonhy \.rentiii. or

r€chtrical conrribution lo solring nieht.
The prizc for th€ tcxr 2008 lvill bc prcsented dunng rhc Opening ccrcmonv or thc xxlxLh OsTIv Congress

A A.rtv. ,rd Indilidu3l osTlv Mcmbcs can send 1n nonirarn)ns. h makina such nomjnr.ois, particular rte.don should be giver to

IecenlcontlibuLionslosouinanightbythenonjnee.althoughea'lioroutstandingworkwil]lls.bctakeninbtcoDntNominrli.ns
should idclude derrils of lhe nominee\ contdbulbns rnd a shon btugtlphv
Alln.nuation!rordtos,ilvPlaquc/KlenperelA*.ldmunb€r..civedb}L'L'M'Boernrns.tbcPl€sidenl.rosTlYc/oTUDelll.
Fr.. Acrospace Enginccrirg- Klu]!e*!ca I, NL 2629 HS DclfL. Th€ Ncdrerlands bt Mal' 15 200ll

N.r. of inLe{t / Abstrad XXIX OS rlv Consr.ss, 6 - 13 
^usus( 

2008

osTlv Secretariat c/o TU Dclft, iac. Ae('spxcc lingineering. Kluvve.vdg l. NL 2629 Hs Delit, The Nedrrhnds

Ir{i (+ll) 15 27113533, enlil: Lnr.m.boermlns@ludelft rl

O Pleasc, setrd general inlormllnrn aboul OSTIV

O Pletse, put ny nane on lbe mailing lisl for funhcr intbmrarion about lbe XXlx OslMongres
tr I skh ro ltcnd the IXIX OSTIV Consress.

El I wisb to present a paper !r th€ Mcleorologicd Scssiotr ol the XXIA OsTMongress'

O Technical scssion

O lrJi' 
'F" 

ind \are \ cr^ o

O Joint Sess;on

Mynlmni .......... . .

My!fiiliationis: .... ..............

Vj 'dJF. .:.....

Phone

F :........................... .

L nd1

Thc Provisi.nd tnle ol ny papcr h: ..... .. ..

'th€ ,{bsl.acr of my peper is dcscrilr€d ir tht overleat
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